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GOUmOt tAn!( ET . EURATOU . (}OAL e STEEL G(,UtUITtTY

FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE

HALLSTEIN CALIS FOR SOLUTION

OF PRACTICAL TMDE PROBIEI,IS

I,IASHINGTON, D. C., June 24 -- "The urgenE and inrmediate task on questions

of European trade policy is the seLEling of current concrete problemsr"

Professor !tralter Hallstein, President of the Cornnission of the European

Economic Coumunity, to!.d the joint sesslon of the Comunityt s European

parliament and the Consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe, meeting

in Strasbourg Eoday. This, he said, was clear to alL parties concerned;

Ehe opinions of the Commisslon, the European Parliarnentr and the Consulta-

tive Assembly had ln fact developed aLong a logical line in this directlon.

It had become clear, he continued, that Ehe cause of European trade

would be betEer served if practical probleus ldere for the time belng

given priority over the more fundamental quesEions. The resolution of the

Cormittee of 2L on June 10 had made partlcularly cLear the extent to which

consErucLive realism had replaced the tendency to dramatize and t,o indulge

in muEual repEoaches. The 20 countries and the Cormission were, he said,

agreed Lhat:

. The European talks had broadened out into an Atlantlc frame-
work and that all declsions musE be taken in agreement wiEh
our friends tn the United States and Canada;

. The discussions between the CommuniEy and the Seven musE

remain oPen to other interested partners;

. All solutions to specificatly European problems must be

sought in conformity with the rules of GA?T and with con-
sideration for the interests of other counEries;

. PracELcal measures must be undertaken t,o maintain and to
increase traditional trade currents;

. Appropriate PreParation of the fifth round of tariff nego-
tiations in GATT eould serve this end; and

. An exchange of views on the Long-term asPects of the prob-
lems in question is not excluded, although negotiations on
thls subject are not indicated for the presenE mouent.
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President Hallstein welcomed the growing tendency of public opLnion, as

well as of official circles, ln European countries outside the Comrunity

to give serious consideration to the question of full membership in the

Comunity. In an allusion Eo Great Britain, President Hallstein declared

that the treaty establishing the European Economic Conmunity uniquivocally

opened the door for the entry of all those who were prepared to accept its

ru1es. Referring to Ehe current debate in counEries outside the Coaraunity,

he said: "We are very pleased to hear that in particular there is no desire

uo diminish in any way the present or future political content of our

int,egration.'l

But Europe $ras not only made up of prospersus countrles, President

Hallstein continueC, refe-rri-ng Eo the so-called "forgolten" or "peripheral"

countries in whose favor he called for European solidarLly. The CormuniEy,

he said, had undertaken negotiaLions for an association -'y"iEh two of these

countries. "We have never underestimated the difficulties of such nego-

tiations, but we have equally never doubted that they would succeed.

Lndeed, ln the case of the negotiations with Greece success is already

almost within reach." "It may be easierr" President Hallstein continued,

"to unlte 80 milIlon lnhabitants of flourishing industrial countries in a

system of free trade than to find a solution for a single nation which, to

Erapple successfully wlth her problems, has very 1ittle more to rely on

from her olln resources than hard work and the determination to shape her

llfe according to her orirn ways and her or,m great traditions." rn such a

case, "association" really means friendship and fellowship.

A11 these European problems, President Hallstein wenE on, musE be dealt

with in the contexE of the general problem of gradually forging a policy

for world Lrade, both for the indust,rial countries and for those in the

Process of development. The nucleus of such a policy, he declared, was

Atlantic cooperation, including a confrontation of economic pollcies and

co-ordination of policy with regard to countries in the process of develop-

ment. The organization for such cooperaEion would probably, in many

respects, be more loosely knit than the old European oEEc. rt would at

the saue time also be outward, rather than inward, Looking. Last, but

not least, it would be ful1y subject to GATT; that is, it would not de-

velop a separate trade policy but would stimulate and further that of GATT.
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In concluslon, President Hallstein called for an active policy ln

regard Eo African problems. Collaboration between the Afrlcan coun-

tries, he said, rnust cont,inue undisturbed and in a constructive spirit.

For this reason, any solution which the Cormunlty found co the probLems

of the African counErles associaLed r.rith it must also take into account

the interest,s of Ehe other African states. Thls means EhaE any differ-

ence of opinion that nighE exist betrreen European naEions must not be

allowed to spill over into Lheir policies toward the countries of Afri.ca;

rather, the siullarity of their responsibiliEies in this resPect shculd

act as a means of bringing Ehern to closer mutual understanding.
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